**DOMESTIC VIOLENCE/Sexual Assault Hotline**

**Al-
Domestic Violence** 508.999.3154

New Bedford Police Dept. 508.991.6350

Suicide Prevention Hotline (Samaritans) 1.866.508.4357

The Women’s Center (Domestic Violence) 508.996.3343

Disabled Persons Protection Hotline 1.800.426.9009

Elder Services Hotline 1.800.922.2275

**Grace House (women)**

**Are you experiencing homelessness and looking for a way to avoid homelessness (diversion) or are about to be homeless (prevention) or are looking for rapid rehousing or permanent supportive housing call:**

New Bedford Coordinated Entry 508.999.4757

Open M-F 8:30am—5:00pm

**LOCAL, STATE AND NATIONAL CRISIS SERVICES**

Local/State Crisis Center Open 24/7

Child and Family Services 508.996.3154

New Bedford Police Dept. 508.991.6350

Suicide Prevention Hotline (Samaritans) 1.866.508.4357

The Women’s Center (Domestic Violence) 508.996.3343

Disabled Persons Protection Hotline 1.800.426.9009

Elder Services Hotline 1.800.922.2275

**MA 211 Call Center** (A United Way Program) Dial 211

MA Alliance of Portuguese Speakers 1.800.232.7725

MA DCF (To report abuse of a child) 508.910.1000

MA DCF Hotline (Non business hours) 1.800.792.5200

MA DHCD Shelter (For families) 1.866.584.0653

MA DMH (Dept. of Mental Health) 508.996.7900

MA DTA (Dept. of Transitional Assistance) 1.877.382.2363

Child-at-Risk Hotline 1.800.792.5200

Gay/Lesbian Hotline and G.L.A.D. 1.800.455.4523

SAMHSA Help Line (Drug Alcohol) 24/7 1.800.662.4357

National Child Abuse Hotline 1.800.422.4453

National Sexual Assault Network 1.800.656.HOPE

Runaway and Youth in Crisis Hotline 1.800.786.2929

**FORECLOSURES & LEGAL**

Foreclosure Assistance

City of New Bedford - Office of Housing and Community Development 608 Pleasant Street - 2nd Floor

Catholic Social Services 508.997.7337

NeighborWorks Southern MA 617.770.2227 X46

Homeowners’ Hope 24 Hour hotline 1.888.995.HOPE

PACE Homecorps Recovery Initiative 508.993.0035

Legal Assistance

SouthCoast Fair Housing 774.473.9994

Legal Aid 1.800.244.9023

Catholic Social Services (Immigration Issues) 508.997.7337

**SUPPORT**

**Adult Family Care** 508.998.3626

34 Welby Road

Family living for adults who, due to frailty, advancing age or chronic illness, can no longer live alone in safety

**Anchors Ministries** 774.202.6809

9 South Sixth Street (Entrance on Spring St)

MWF 10am—1pm. Eat in or grab/go lunch 11-12:45pm.

**Bristol Elder Services, Inc.** 508.675.2101

1 Center DeSales Blvd., Fall River

Protective services for elderly

**Catholic Social Services** 508.997.7337

238 Bonney Street

Apartment searches, permanent and transitional housing, rapid rehousing and prevention assistance

**Child & Family Services** 508.742.1611

1063 Pleasant Street

Open Access Screening and Intake Center

**Coastline Elderly Services** 508.999.6400

861 Bellevue Ave

Services to assist the elderly in maintaining their independence

**Community Economic Dev Center (CEDC)** 508.979.4684

1285 Acushnet Avenue

Info and assistance related to immigration, etc.

Community Support Program 508.999.4968

651 Orchard Street, Suite 203

Outreach care management and care coordination services for Masshealth clients. Call for referrals.

Council on Aging 508.991.6250

181 Hillman Street Bldg. 9

Provides support services for seniors

**Eliot Community Health Services** 617.819.4185

Outreach and shelter-based services for homeless and at-risk of homelessness. Mental Health/substance abuse support. Community based referrals

**Family Resource & Development Center** 508.994.4521

128 Union Street, 3rd Floor

Parenting programs, support groups, assessment services, info and referral services for parents with children 0-18 living in GNB

**High Point Outpatient Services** 508.992.1500

68 North Front Street

Substance abuse and mental health counseling services

**Imigrants Assistance Center, Inc.** 508.996.8113

58 Crapo Street

Info and referrals to at-risk immigrant families/individuals

**Justice Resource Institute Focus** 508.617.4359

45 North Main Street, Fall River

Housing & stabilization for families in shelter. DHCD referrals.

**MA Dept. of Mental Health** 508.996.7900

888 Purchase Street Suite 213, 2nd floor

**MA Dept. of Transitional Assistance** 508.996.2100

160 West Rodney French Blvd.

Food and cash assistance for disabled, elderly and families.

**SUPPORT**

New Bedford Dept. of Community Services 508.961.3135

133 William Street

Referrals for elderly, disabled, and low-income residents.

**PAACA** 508.997.9051

405 County Street

Substance abuse treatment referrals, food, clothing, transport, housing services, daily Step and self help groups.

**PACE, Inc.** 508.999.9920

36 County Street

A multi-service anti-poverty agency: Head Start, Housing Services Emergency Food Pantry, Fuel Assistance, Health Care Access, Child Care Work, the Family Center, and YouthBuild

**Salvation Army** 508.997.6561

619 Purchase Street

Emergency assistance programs

**Seven Hills Behavioral Health** - HIV Prevention, Education & Screening Program 508.996.0546

1173-1177 Acushnet Avenue

HIV/HEP/CSTY Testing, Overdose Preventive & Narcan Enrollments. Harm reduction & outreach services for men and women at risk.

**Seven Hills Behavioral Health-Project Care** 508.999.4159

1177 Acushnet Avenue

HIV Medical Case Management

**Seven Hills Behavioral Health-Twist Prog.** 508.999.4159

Gay, Bisexual, Questioning Men, LBTGQ Support Services

**Southeast Center for Independent Living** 508.679.9210

66 Troy Street (1st Floor), Fall River

By appointment only - advocacy, skills training, peer counseling, info/referral for people with disabilities, transition to community from living facilities, options counseling youth services.

**Southeastern MA Council on Addiction** 508.992.7788

234 Earle Street

Long-term residential services for substance use disorders for men

**Steppingstone, Inc.** 508.992.7788

6 Phoenix Street, Suite 207

774.992.0655

Case management/care coordination services; Outreach, apartment searches, educ. Groups, case management, mental health services, care coordination services; Housing, case mgmt for those with HIV/AIDS and Recovery Coaching for individuals and families.

**Winter’s Program** 508.979 Pleasant Street

508.984.1880

Residential substance abuse treatment case mgmt and housing

**Tenancy Preservation Program** 508.944.9502

Assists disabled clients that are at risk of being evicted for reasons related to their disability

**The Women’s Center** 508.996.3343

405 County Street (Office)

Provides confidential short-term shelter, counseling and support to victims of domestic violence and sexual assault.

**YWCA Southeastern MA** 508.999.3255

20 South Sixth Street

Residential and supportive services for low income women 18+, health/wellness outreach and education.